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ENDLESS TABLE
Design BRUNE®

ENDLESS TABLE | Model 4550

ENDLESS TABLE – The name says it all! With this conference table no wishes remain unfulfi lled. Whether for a small or large 

conference room, this table adapts to the size of the room. Filigree columns are used as a connecting element for large table 

confi gurations that ensure maximum legroom. Optional media technology and cable management systems are available.

Product Information
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Areas of use

SEMINARS + CONFERENCES

Frame

Columns (optional with integrated cable management) of square tubes 100 x 100 x 2 mm, with a rectangular steel baseplate 

700 x 120 mm chrome plated or black powder-coated, powder-coated to BRUNE® collection and weighted plate made of 

steel, powder-coated. Comes with height adjustable fl oor slides. Upper frame with profi led screw plate 400/400 x 12 mm for 

mounting the table top using special screws. At HPL, screw plates are in a standard powder-coated white; and with veneer 

with a standard powder-coated black.

Frame surfaces

Column and base plate have a chrome fi nish as standard, in black or optionally powder-coated according to BRUNE® 

collection. 

Table Tops

Plate C: 40 mm thick, high-quality multi-layer plywood plate E1, top surface 

optionally covered with HPL plastic or wood veneer according to BRUNE® collection. 

Lower surface white HPL or beech veneer. Straight edge,  2 mm thick, in material to 

match table top (plastic for plastic, veneer for veneer).

Veneer fi nish

Real wood veneer from BRUNE® collection comes as a standard varnished with a low solvent content water-based lacquer, 

optionally stained to BRUNE® collection.

HPL surfaces

Resopal®-HPL from BRUNE® collection.

Gliders

Plastic gliders with height adjustment.
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Dimensions

Table Height:   Plate C  

    75,0 cm

4550  Weights: 180x100 145 kg

200x100 150 kg

240x100 161 kg

300x100 178 kg

180x110 150 kg

200x110 156 kg

240x110 168 kg

300x110 187 kg

180x120 155 kg

200x120 161 kg 

240x120 175 kg

 300x120 195 kg

4551  Weights: 180x100 101 kg

200x100 106 kg

240x100 118 kg

180x100 120 kg

200x120 118 kg

240x120 131 kg

4551  Weights: 100x100 72 kg

110x110 77 kg

120x120 82 kg

Certifi kates

Quality management in 

accordance with 

DIN EN ISO 9001

Environmental management 

system in accordance with 

DIN EN ISO 14001
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